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A CHANGE OF TACTICS. 

Governor Foster, of Ohio, admits, in 
an interview with the Philadelphia 
Times, that two weeks before the elec- 
tion in Indiana and Ohio the Repub- 
licans were beaten. The people had 
become disgusted with the bloody shirt, 
and it failed to have any influence on 

voters. They knew that the “Solid 

South,” which, by the way, never was 

solid, was a mere bugaboo set up to 

frighten timid voters, and that the in- 
terests of the country would be as 

safely protected by Hancock as any 
other person that could be elected to 

the Presidency. While hopelessly 
striving to influence the passions of the 

^people by appealing to their prejudices, 
Pastern politicians advised them to try 
the tariff question and business scare. 

They acted upon the suggestion, and 

though these questions were a mere 

pretense and an electioneering fraud, 
they were for the time successful. 

Since then, the clap-trap about pay- 
•rrg the rebel debt and riding rough- 
shod over the Constitutional Amend- 

ments, ha9 been dropped, except by 
the small-fry stumpers, or precinct 
statesmen, as they are sometimes 

termed, and the tariff question has eii- 

to red largely into the canvass. Now, 
’it is shown conclusively by Garfield’s 
votes in Congress, that he is practically 
in favor of free trade, and in a debate 
with Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, on 

'thb tariff, in the House of Repre- 
sentatives, said that “ against the ab- 
stract doctrine of free trade very little 
can be said.” The Congressional Record 

’ shows that he voted for free trade in 

salt; to reduce the duty on pig iron, on 

rcilroad iron and on bar iron, on win- 
dow glass and on all manufactures of 
wool and cotton. It is also shown that 
he is a honorary member of the Cobden 

%r 
"Pro© Trade Club, though his vote is 
tvvico recorded in Congress in favor of 
a heavy duty on tea, coffee and paper 
and printing material. 

How tliia record is going to affect 
him in the iron producing regions of 

Pennsylvania and the wool growing dis- 
tricts of the whola country remains to 
ba seen, but it does not seem possible, 
that partianism can so blind tlie people 
that they cannot see that this tariff 
♦fuostiou, so far as it pertains to parties 
in the present campaign, is as shallow 
as the pretense, that the South is to 

govern the country iu the event of 
Hancock’s election. Congress appointed 
a Committee to report on modifications 
of tlie existing tariff schedule, which 
all parties admit- ought- to be revised, 
and that Committee i3 to report to Con- 
gress at its next sessiom It is not an 

issue of the campaign, as Republicans 
and Democrats,, without distinction of 

party, concede that modifications in the 
tariff are necessary, and that the tariff 
on very many articles is prohibitory, 
and tho Government desires no revenue 

*. whatever from then*. 

^ Joseph L, Wright of Philadelphia, 
oao of the Pennsylvania Greenback 
leaders, and a delegate to the conven- 

tion which nominated Weaver, has fol- 
! lowed the example of Hughes, another 
l. Greenback leader, and declared for 

Hancock, Ha says Hancock will get 
tho bulk of the Pennsylvania Green- 
back votes, and fceu tliousand of the 
Greenback votes, of Indiana. He de- 
nounces Weaver for selling out to the 
Republicans. 

At the last meeting of the Boston 
Methodist pastors it was conceded that, 
thair denomination was barely holding 
its own in that city. After a discus- 
sion of' various measures proposed it 
was resolved to try prayer. The 
preachers soiuamly covenanted with 
one another that for three months they 
would devote halt an hour or more each 
dry. beginning at noon, to prayer for 
the Methodist churches «£ Boston and 
vicinity. 

It is easy to- stump Rhode Island. 
A. grand stand is erected in the middle 
uf tho State, and tha thing is done with 
* single speech. Parties of the op- 
position go into Connecticut until the 
speaking is over. 

“-- 

I’. T. Barnma, the Prince of Show- 
man. and of Humbugs, is a candidate 
lor tno United States Senate from Con- 
necticut. lLa says he will spend *10,- 
*4? to £efc.tte place. 

EXPLODING THE SOLIDS. 

The absurdity of the cry of the Solid 
North agaiaat the Solid South is being 
made so apparent by the publication of 
the returns of the Presidential election 
of 1876, that the Republicans who 
started it for tho purpose of making 
the people believe that there are no 

Democrats North of Mason & Dixon’s 
line, have abandoned it. The figures iw 

compiled from the returns are as follows: 
Nor thern Staten. RepvbWn. Dcanoc't. 
California. 79,269 76,464 
Connecticut..... 59,734 61,934 
Illinois.278,232 258,601 
Indiana,.. 208,01 b 213,526 
Iowa. 171,326 112,121 
Kansas. 78,322 37,902 
Maine. 66,300 40,823 
Massachusetts.150,063 108,777 
Minnesota. 72,962 48,799 
Michigan ..166,901 141,595 
Nebraska. 31,886 17,554 
Nevada..... 10,383 9,308 
New'Hampshire.... 41,539 38,509 
New Jersey.103,517 115,962 
New York.489,207 521,949 
Ohio.330,698, 823,182 
Oregon. 15,206 14,149 
Pennsylvania.384,122 366,158 
Rhode Island. 15,787 10,712 
Vermont. 44,092? 20,254 
Wisconsin.130,067 123,926 

“Solid” North.. .2,927,624, 2,671,205 
Southern Stales. 
Alabama. 68,230 102,002 
Arkansas. 38,829 58,123 
Delaware. 10,752 13,381 
Florida.. 24,327 24,285 
(leorgia. 50.495 130,472 
Kentucky. 97,156 159,696 
Louisiana. 75,315- 70,508 
Maryland. 71,981 91,790 
Mississippi. 52,595 112,173 
Missouri.145,029 203,077 
North Carolina.108,926 125,379 
South Carolina. 91,786 90,896 
Tennessee. 89,566 133,166 
Texas... 44,803 104,756 
Virginia..,. 95,558 139,670 
West Virginia. 42,001 56,565 

“Solid” South... .1,107,3414 1,615,933 
“Solid” North .. .2,927,624 2,671,205 

Total.4,034,973 4,287,138 
Democratic Majority.,252,165 

The Returning Board Count is given 
in Florida, Louisiana and South Caro- 
lina, and Colorado, which did not vote 

foe President, the electors having been 
chosen by the Legislature, is omitted. 
The ligures show that the parties are 

very nearly equally divided in the 
North, and that there was a million 
more Democrats in the Northern States 
than in the South. The South has never 

yet been solid at a Presidential elec- 
tion, if the Returning Boards counted 
the votes correctly four years ago, and 
the fact that the Republicans have sent 

500 repeaters to Florida, indicates that 
they do not intend it shall be next 
Tuesday, notwithstanding- their cry of 
a Solid South. 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS. 

The New York Times says: The to- 
tal registration of New York City this 
year is 216,929, against 167,837 lrust 
year. An analysis of the table shows 
that the rate of increase has been much 
greatw in. Rejmbli*an than in Demo- 
cratic districts. In the Seventh, Ninth, 
Eleventh and Thirteenth Assembly 
Districts, all of which are Republican, 
the rate of increase over the registra- 
tion of 1879 is 30, 33, 23, and 43 per 
centi If the total vote bears the same 

proportion to the registration as in 
1876, there will be 202,600 votes polled 
next Tuesday. Adding to the vote cast 
f<jr President by each party in P$76, its 
due jjropor.tion of increase, as indicated 
by the above percentages, we have a 

Democratic total in round numbers of 
130,600, and a Republican total of 
72,(XX), giving a Democratic majority of 
58,000. This-is v.hat the table shows, 
if it shows anything, but tho real in- 
crease in Republican strength in this 
city does not appear on the registry 
lists. 

A Woodland (Va .) special says : 

Prank Allison last night found his wife 
and business partner occupying the lat- 
ter’s room, when hg shot and instantly- 
killed the man, and shot his wife- 
through the breast and abdomen, in- 
dieting probably fatal wonnds. The 
parties belong to the best families of 
Virginia. 

'1 he body of Michael Hendricks, said 
to be a nephew of (Joveni.gr Hendricks, 
of Indiana, was found murdered tii’jee 
miles from Leadville. The murder ia- 
supposed to have been committed by 
two Met ulloin brothers, young Hen- 
dricks having been implicated ju the 
murder of their brother and acquitted. 

A most fiendish murder was perpe- 
trated iu Los Angeles. Tho victim was 

a boy nine years old, who had been to 

the store on an errand, and on his re- 

turn was met. by a man who told him 

that he would find a package of candy 
on a certain window ledge that had been 

placed there for him. The boy got the 

package and ate some of the candy, the 
mother taking the rest from him until 
he had eaten breakfast. The child had 

scarcely taken three mouthfuls of coffee 
before he complained of a burning sen- 

sation in his stomach, and a few min- 
utes after was taken with spasms. A 

physician was sent for, who pronounced 
the symptoms the same as tilose pro- 
duced by strychnine. The usual reme- 

dies were applied, but the boy lingered 
for an ftounand died ih great agony. 

Since the fusion of the Workingmen 
and Democrats on the local tickets and 
General Rosccrans, the jiolitical contest 

has become more active in Sau Fran- 
cisco. The Republicans concede that 

they have a harder job on hand than 
before the fusion, but they profess to 

he confident that San Francisco will go 
their way by a good majority. The 

Republicans say their canvass of tire 
State gives Garfield from 3,00ft to 5,0C© 
plurality. The Democrats claim the 
State by 2,500 at least, and since the 
Chinese question, and' Garfield's stand 

upon it, have been brought prominently 
forward in the campaign, it is plain 
that the tide has set toward Duncoek. 

It is learned from a most reliable 
source that a Chinese invasion is 
threatened from Cuba to Louisiana. 

The Chinese In Cuba get $1 per day in 

paper money, which is wortli only 
forty cents on the dollar. With this 

they have to buy their provisions, rice, 
fish, etg., at exorbitant prines, and the 
result of their labors is expended, with 

nothing remaining. They are conse- 

quently dissatisfied. A Chinese agent, 
Hing Loong, in New Orleans, is engaged 
in bringing his countrymen to this 
country, where Louisiana plauters will 
use them in cultivating cauu 

A reward of '>,000 is offered for tlie 
arrest of the writer of the alleged Cac- 
field letter to Morey, but he can not lie 
found. This leads to a suspicion that 
the letter is not a forgery. 

President Hayes is going home by 
the Southern route, and is expected at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to-day. 

NEW TO-DAY. 

L!*l of Rrxltlwd tidrn for Prerlnrl 
No. 8, I'nionville, Humboldt ( nuulj, 
Nevada for 1SSO s 

Ashley L A 
Banks F X Boyer John 
Brown J M Brown J W 
Beal Wm 
Carpenter Win Campbell J P 
Davids W H 
Fielding It S Fill J (’ 
Fisher S (J Fdlowa il 
Francis Fid 
Heyde krd Hadley T J 
Harry Thos 
Johnson L> \V Jipvis A 
Kyle T C Kiight Win 
Lear Milt Ltveago 1’ 
Lark Christ Lingdon Jas 
Lathlean Jas Ltfthouse Win 
Lathlean Major 
Miller J 11 Muller G F 
Moras F -Yathews Ed 
Mors bread Jas Myors Jos 
Muller F N 
McClure John McClure W M 
McCormick James MeCullock A D 
Neilsan Christ K.les James 
Organ Joseph 
Plluger R Price J Sr 
Fierce W F Price John Sr 
PlUmaai W'illiaia 
Rees Lewis Rouse Joseph 
Rutherford G W Reed llatrick 
Russell J C Riley Isaac 
Spurs Peter Strieff Samuel 
Springer J Staunton Michael. 
Thornton J' 
Wagerman Jacob Woolcock William 
WorUmann Gcorgo Westfall A 
Williams C 1C 
Ziimnerahed Chas. Zilesky \I 

Notiee is hereby given, that I will re -civs (/l). 
Jeotions to the right t» vote on the part of any 
person whou n» no appears on the foregoing 
list, until 0 o'clock p. m. of October 24th, 1440; 
and all persons whose names have been errone- 
ously entered in the foregoing list are request- 
ed to appear at my office- and have such error 
corrected. 

F. X. BANKS, 
Registry Agent for Prwcin :t No. 8, Ilumbolit 

Coiuity, Nevada. o2, 

FASHION SAMFLK ROOMS 
taiUOK SWKEf, WINXFMOCCA, It KVA DA. 

Fsask di. Fimnvt• 
~ 

.fWawn-R. 

l ino U Jnes and Liquors, 
I-M-P.-O-R-T-E-D Cd-O-A.RS, 

—AN|>-— 

911IW tIKEE BEER, 
ALWAYS ON- HAND. 

Bare ALL AND Mmi’l E.Y3 
frank m. fellows. 

, Whiuomucea, October 27, lS7t>. t( 

NEW TO DAY. 
_ 

ltd «r KrxhM'rril Voters For Prerlnrf 

No. 4* ©realm.. llunibold* Catinty,. 

Nevada, for IKKOt 

Andrews Peter 
Bennett John 
Carpenter L N Clay Samuel 
llauskins J T Hope Robert 
Kauffman Antone 
McGovern M McCarthy J. 

McDougall — 

Pollard W J Parker John 
Parker A A 
Woods Robert Wait J J 
Winn Charles 

Notice is hereby given that I will re- 

ceive objections to the right to veto on 

tlie part of any person whose name ap- 
pears on the foregoing list until b 

o’clock r. M. of Oetoljer 28th, 1880, 
and all persons whose names Itave been 

erroneously entered in the foregoing 
list are requested to appear at my ollioc 
and have such srror corrected. 

Done at my oflicc, October 28, 1880. 
SAM. CLAY, 

Registry Agent for Precinct No. \ 
Humboldt County, Navada. 

ONE TRICE STOKE. 

BANNISTER A WETHERLY 
r EOPRierors, 

Will keep constantly on hana a large and well 
selected of 

F A M I L Y G It 0 C E R I E B, 
Sugar, Coffee, 

Tia, Butter, 14,-gs, Canned 
and Dried Fruits, ( armed V eg, tables, 

Wines, and Liquors, Tinware, Etc., Etc., F'tc. 

CALIFORNIA ANI> TROPICAL FKITTB 

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS. 

Creen, Dried AL Canned Fruits. 
Boots, 

EUOck 
Fancy Goods, 

Cutler) 
Tobacco, 

Pips*. 
All of which will be (told at the very low cat 

price for CASH- Call and sue for yourself. 
BANNISTER *. WET IIEKI.Y. 

Winnemucca, March 2, 1 880. tf 

W. F. ST El FAN, 
CRIUGK RTRI'.ICT, 

WINN EM COCA, N>v. 

CHEMICALS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,COLORS 
Window glass, Oils, TolVA Articles, Perfumer 

Pocket Cutlery, Bru.-thes, Stationery, 
Tobacco. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUOILS 
For Medical use. 

gJT Prescription* Carefully Ccaipeunded 
W. F. STEVENS. 

'.Yinnemucca, Octoiie* rt. 1S7K 

< ITT DRIG STORE. 
C. A. DESAUJSSURE, Proprietor. 
tsT On the east side ol Bridge street, "W 

i 

W1KNEMUOCA, NEVADA, 
Where they keep on band a lull and templet* 

aaaurUuent of 

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Toilet Articles, 

Chemicals, 
Varnishes, 

Paints, 
Oila, 

and 

PATENT MEDICINES 
In end!.** varies)'. 

Close attention will be given to calls from »hr 
Medical Pratilrnity, and Prescriptions vuti U 
put up with the greatest tare. 

J Hie U, 1877. tf. 

Ill MBOLDT BEIHCTHKX 
W OKK S 

Attention, Minors I 

ORES OK ALL LESCKHTIONS, IN A TY 
quantity, from a rack to one thouaaiui 

tyim, bought, Huuo.kii anil paid for the >,■.< 
(lay. 

1 artier from a diatnnee tan naxe money l*v 
Bundmir consignment* in care of (i K. OKKOUN, who wul act for them on mv ;«U>le term*, se- 
conding to amount-, of ore*. II.- a ill-tample for 
p-'.rtim, and eolleut due* and tyruaid bv return 
expre**. 

Ore* l*«ld for In Lold Coin ! 
*•»» |in> » per lent. «f Mfy,- 

Yaliu- of Orr, deduct lug tjp»o per tv 
for [Milling. 

Mark Back*, “If. ft. W., TYInnomucca.’' 
.. 

E. P. TOP.RKV, Manager; " mntmueca, Augu*t6, l.Vy). tf 

NE1V TAILOR SHOI*r 

J- B. 11 LJ-1 D S 0 K , 

ii ASIIIOUABLA v&5nk.\T LOOK TO 
T A I L O K _Lj C. CHIOiOW LTIIS. 

WlMMeinuccn.Neruda. 
.tyIe*Ule,U* MAUK to *WI>ER in the latest 

fJKinKW‘ni:‘i' “ h!"°ia"A t‘ml 

May a, u -t/ j u nuiuson 

\otire to. Taxpayers, 

wTevrK- MlJMilo„i>f Oil «V 1 W.xM.uet, N,v„ Outober loth, 0*0. } 
(lount-y Tax**fi*e?i 7'"; that thc Mate and 
m,d pivahh auii^ InV“tV "7 f 
EK to lh«‘r colleet^^,^ 

then- v.i'l 1m. *14 4i4-v of Novdiubtr next, 
«y. w» pcr ccnt tvr dcli,Ki4* M* 

A. J. ailKPAKD, County Trt usurer 
eiJtd 

1 

N. »*lbanc«, K, r,,^ 

E. REIS II ART & Co 

I 

WIANKMICCA, NEVADA, 

Forwarding ami tommis^ 

M E K -C-M A-S-t:4 

-DSALlUia IN- 

|»_HHffHW _1 
ii E X E It A L 

M EEC 11 AX DISK. 

WOOL AND HIDES. 

--- ♦ —- — 

|j|! 
K. KKIN UAttT k Cd 

WmOCUlUCCft, JuiM) I2, lvy\ I! 

LEVY A CO., 

* 

I'orwardiuK and Coimulvi«f 

o OOiMMK KH HH HH KHMHJUOO 0 

-1 UEU( IIA.\TS. \ — 

x 
c -** >< a©o< xm khxaooooOOoo 

t 

-DEALERS IN-^ 

Gonornl WLlSFercluuMU** 
ciicrul AxJLerchaiuU*’ 

U-UQ-L AND HI-D-W 

11.01 K Also 0KA1.V 

•—■—o—- 

WWMHUf t," ’•* 

tl 
Wmtiaiuusca, Ncv., June 1, IbSO. 


